
The followilng i the text of a petition adopted by found ta ho

a grest,an2b.er of Protestant» ln Dublin. Although which wua

te aosseu of Mr. Oogan's motion rendered Il further The Ors
fforts innocesay the Gatholicsc bere will'not soon teir tradi

eorgethe kindliness of feeling and true liberality ieg a disp

tbha dietated &hi spontançoo aid proffered by the diagracafu
Re. Wmi.. Carroll, A M., Protestant Bector of8, thalle Chu

3rja's andu the other Protestant gentlemen who ex-whiob tb(
,ted thebsolves in this matter:' To the Honourable roadlcg c

the Commona of the United Klngdom of Great Bri- tev evenis
tainBad Ireland in Parliament assembled-The assemblel

humble petition of the undersigned Protestant nin of t

babltants oftthe City of Dublin, showeth-That your mission, Q
peitiolers regard the propised enqarry Into monstile flag of a i
ad conventual institutionsa ars rInvasiOn of the chorch wii
rivate homes cf individuals, and as repugnant ta tonlion of
bhe princiPils and the spirit of religions eqality, on noighbours

whicb mdern legislation professes tobe based. Your af the foîlo
petitioners therefore pray your bonourable House It meed se
either ta discharge the order for a committee Of eR- qite suffit
quir into said institutions, or ta subject to the like unbecomio
esquiry all similar institutions Protestant as weil as but bapptl
Catholir, in the kingdom. And your petilioners, as ta be gui
in duty bonnd, iill ever pray? pracb pal

Moa TsN.s.DT-RioDr. - The Sub-Sheriff of the perpetratai
county of Limerick, John Ryan, Esq , accompanied cency snd
with the ans] insIgnia of the law, came on thetr t
lands of Lizard [Near Galbally] on Tuesday last, with peopl
thel 10th lt, ta exete an injunc'ion, froin the The Les
Conrt of Cbancery for possession of 42 acres bld by cf writing
a most industrions and improving tenant, James proof abeet
Danders, who bas been in possession for the lastAcademv.
twenty years. It appeara twenty yeara ago the pre. hving bea
sent occupant became a sub-tenant ta the ab:,ve red calE,1t
portion of land, thon a bog, which, with t weuty-dveait the Ab
acres let ta other tenants, was held by Mr Ttiomas glaseo Wh
Pitzgerald tnder a lease for the life which expired infPhiiologias
Aug-st last. On getting possession Landers corn. T
menced draininlg and rec]4imiDg bis land; and dur.'Newry T
ing the period of h!is or upation expended over £200 locked il
basides paying a gond occupation rent, and having articles, w
hie lait November rent paid. bat notwitbstanding he batit wîs
bas been thus summarily dealt witb witbouta a ntcaonexmi
ta quit or ejectment. A letting of bis portion of the the 'Teleg
land witbout any regard to the remaining portion,tei l
thougb held under the same terme, was advertised baieve Ibm
lait KarCh, but from bis position, and the advivobe he Le (ame
received, he did not anticipate Sunb a step would or 1,la anku
could Le resorted ta. Such a proceeding speaks for af Ibis con
itself, and the sooner Buchà power to do mischief i dissirous
removed the botter for the country and for the poor proecribed
tenant, who Can thus abe deprived of twenty years' the degrad
labor in one fell swoop, and thrown on the road people af B
without writ, writing, or reason.-Cork Herald Cor- ignorance
respondent. ln the di

Colonel French moved for a new writ for the empire, an
borough of Sligo in the room or Major Knox, whose calied the
election has been declared void. The Solcitor- rmau Gi
General for Ireland said the matter was at present BEnland n
under consideration cf the Goverument, and be hoped ad moat i
shortly ta be able ta make a atatement upon it. - aucendanc
There was n doubt that the borough bad always Popuation
been ourrupt, and if aoy future poceedings were the sort Of
talen, its antecedents would not ha los& sight of - for neariy
If it were found that it came within the Corrupt OPPOuent1
Practices Act the Goaverment would fearlessly do tendEd ibm
their daty. Mr. D. M. O'jonor insisted that the that unbLe
case aginst Sligo was not so bad as baid been re- toich toi
prnsOnted, and said the Commissioners bad only reomtratb basi
prted 17 persons as aving received bribes. Ir. 0. observeb
Raikea regrptted that the Government had not and rende
availed themaselves of the opportouity of explaining congratula
what their pjaîcy was with reference to ithe redistri- Cbin 1
bution of aeste in Ireland. The motion was with- we tender
drawn. National p

WTÂrFoD ELSCTI.-The Irih T s say- OYALi

The friende of Mr. P. J. Smyth held a meeting thiatrick
evening in the Imperial Hotel, for the purpose of
recoiving the draft of a memorial ta the hanse of motion ta
Commons, praying that the conduct of Baron grade ha o
Hughes, wba tried the Waterford Election Petitionoer omt
he investigated and also praying that the present lawo thietw
regulating the bearing of Election Petitions haedircn
chaeged. The memorial was adoptad atmid great
enthnaisrm. îbîa tarin0

"q sesO Gonu
Tas Lirau Misa:Taacyv.-A warrant has been bsI promu

issued by bis Excsllency to Mr. Coffey, Q.a., em- Mr Oallig
powering and dire3ting hlim ta hold an enquiry at made up fi
Dramîhamba as ta the eligibilit.x of a Mr. McKeown abargeis
for the magistracy. Mir. MeKown received the lr. cillai
commission of the poace from the Lord Chancellor ers with w
en the recommendation of LDrd Granard Objec the ennya
tions to the appointment were made by the Earl of cf frivainu
Enniskillen and other Conservative magistrates, ciouBly did
ehiefly on the ground of the social.status of the new garded ira
justice, aad the matter was brought before the ouse on tbis mcc
of Commons a short time ago on the motion of Lord regreîted.
Crichton, M.P. for lTnnaskillen. The subject became DitTTEî
the occasion of sema unmannerly attacks on Lord COnnus Coi
Granard and the Lord Ohancellor by the Conserva- the Protes'
tire press. and cierici

A presentment sessions was held to-day ait the houjiadi
court house, Ennia, the chief applications of public dreegedta
interest being those by inhabitents who sougbt com- named Mal
pensation for malicions irjaries, and whose windows tircated
Were demolished by bthe treet mob upon the night of for Qonfiri
the return cf O'Donovan Rossa as member for Tip- Roai Prese
perary, wben numbers of traders refused to obey thm the dupait'
cal of the Nationaliste by ligbting up their boues. wbiaL are
Dr. Cullinan presided, there being eight other ma- Gonscienca
gistrates and nine associated ces-payers in attend-cf the Lock
ince. • The claimants all attoded and having cer- ta ciifor.
tified ta the respective amounta ought for, all were md theo
unanimously prsented for withont deductions, the Clergymen
entire anm tobe levied off the parish of Drumoliffe, againsi the
which embraces the town of Sanie, the claimants ta morenver,
ta ba exempt from assessment in the collection cftIof p" uf

Tan Inras DnEP SUA Fasunîuss-It ia weoll knaon D- r
that a large source of wealtb bas for years lame un-.omdl
developed aron:nd the caat of Ireland. The deep-teped
sea fiatterIes of thaît country are capable of producing ddfo r
a sat amout cf valunable food, anld wanld, if jadi-noecn
ciously workod,give employment ta hundreds of mon.aoerci
Somebowo or oter, haoever, this industry appearscomtCl
nover to have been properly cared for, sud although fIh h
fishery companies have been establiasd fromn lime tao ae uS
time at va:ions stations aroun d the caet, the sptc e Pros
litions bave invariably failed. Il is gratifyning to sdeac
learn that at Kinaale, county Oork, vigorous andmdeb
enccoessful efforts are being madea towoards developirg g ciii
the deep-sea; fisheries cf that port. Ulpwards of 200Prttmt
well-appointed boa 1 manuned by from 1,200 to 1,300 coea
mon, are nowo engagedi En the fisheries This spring Acbso
the capture cf fish bas been exceptionally goodi. Lest apaa.
week the average take per boit woas estimated at HAG
(on the lowest calonilion) 15,000 par week, the etesi
value for each boal for the weeki being £135. Somnelteore
boats are knnown to have takean £90 worth cf fishMcsy
in one night. As soon as the dab are canght they-trtac
ara packed lu ice and shipped off to England. Two dagi
woeeks since three steamers and a onîter left Kinsial n o
for Milford, and two steameors for Holyhead, ai ll ian
heavily laden with fish, in one day. As soon se therpital
tesel leave for Hilford a telegram is despatchedtaig s
frome Kinaale annonnoing their departure, andi a taIebi
spetial train is in readiness te convay themwtba ha .w
littl lou of time and i as goad condition as pos- RatsiO h
oible, to London. Sometimes tae ofis a Ki-plainantW
male is se great that three spocial trains are employed for Oods s
IL one day to ounvey the fish from Mlfurd to themagIstrate
Englieh markets. defanit cf i

On Friday, 6th ultimo, as Acting..constable was tende:
Dinen, Rosborcon station and Bub onotable Sher. Taii
Wood were travelling on a car from KElkenny, near Important
Dangan Woodi Inistiogne, they found J. B. Shehan, prodace112
liq., Bob- Inspector of the Thomastown district hen carres
17li helplessly on te road. They learnedtbat Mr. 'Sir,-T
Bbeban'a horse ad ltaken frigbt,and threw hlm at the Rwdegitî
place they found hlm. Constable Dineen uand Seb ittiomB I
Constable Sberwood raleed him up and placed him on Rame, toi
the car, ani brougbt him slowly. to Thomastown liberty, ti
The borse~was recovered by Bb constableSberwood This du
01% belîg reoad nd blis realdence"Mr. Bbbî auI ara nd

e very muclh hurt, particularlyi lathe leg
gr eatly wollen.
ngemen of Stewartstown, aoting upon
tional batred of Popery, bave been makn
Iay of their insulting intolerance in a most
l manner. There is at present la the Cs
roh of that town a mission being beld, at
iCatholle inhabitanis of he town and en-r.

country attend in large numbers; and a
igu since, whilst a large congregation vas
in devotional attention to the ministra
he reverend fathers wbo are giving the
ey were disturbed by ho drumming and

body of Orangemen, Who marched past the
th the very laudable and Obritianiike in-

annoying and insulting their Catbolic
-who were engagadnla prayer, and snome
ows even dred abots opposite tbe cburch
arcly Le remarked that tbis conduct was
ient te irritate and incense the people, s0
gly Interrupted in their religions worship ;
Ty 'bey ad ithe good ceose and judgment
ded by the advice of tbose Who always
ience and forbearance, and permi:ted the
ro of this wanton outrage on common de-
decorum te pasa ennoticed, and thus frus-
r palpable attempt at getting into collision
s Who were cfferng them no offence.
bbar-na-hnidri, an ancient Irisb collection
s, will sbortly appear in fac-aimle. The
s are being revised at the Royal YIah

The bock, which takes its naime from
n originally written upon the akin of a
of a yery early date, and waa preserved

bbay of Clonnmacroise The numeroau
bich it containe render it of considerable

al value.
asas Woxoass.-Wben we opened the

elegraph' on Thuratay morning, and
the firat sentence in one of its leading

e tbouglit we bad made a mistake, and
s some National jouraal we were remading.
ing it more closely v founid that it was
rapb,' and imagine onursurprise ou reading
ng remarks :-' We are among those who
t the future weal of Ireland dependa on
ion and operations of a National Party.
wledged on all banda that the governmeît
niry by Great Britain in past yean tas a
government. Our national launage was
. In fact, ali BririEh legislation tended ta
ation of our land. The legislators and
England have been always in the grosseut
as to the atate of Ireland. They were go
ys of Roman Catholic supremacy in the
dtheyb ave been so under what may be
Protestant regime. In the daya when the
tholle power exercised supreme eway in
ur land was downtrodden and oppressed ;
unhappily during tDe period of Protestant
y the British people bave looked upon ont
of all secte as inferior ta them.' This is
argument we and others Lave be uasing
a quarter of a century, and amongst our
vas our Newry contemporary, who co-

at England bad treaied Ireland fairly, and
îter goverument could ho found thon tbat
as exercised over the IriaL people. Tbe
at length dawned on bis mind He now
ow every effort was made to degrade us,
r us a poor and bggarly nation. We
lte our contemporary on the important
bis sentiments, and, believing him sircere,
him Our band, and welcome him ta the

arty.-Danudalk Demoerat.
RIas CoN3TABULAIRLY. -Head Contable
Callagban bas been transferred fro:n thi
obertaeown, County Kildare, epon his pro
the rank of Headg onstable. for whicb
shurt time asince passeda bighiysuccessful

on. His servitude in the orce extended
eenyears, seventeen of which ho passed in

Seldom does it happen-in fact, the
nce lu almost unprecedeted-thata min of
of service gaina promotion ta the rark of
stable, and it is not ta much ta assume
otion in this case is an indication tbat wbat
ghan Lad oot in point o'f time, he muast bave
ra in the efficient manner in which ha die
is duties to the Crown. It is brt jus: to
ghan ta utite the he never uBed those pow-
hicb membera of the force are invealed for
anca of individualE, by taking advantage
s violations of the law. In fact o judi
d ho diachorge his duties, that h vas ne-
the light of a neeful public servant, and
count his transter from this town wili be
Wexford People.
ca AND ' TuS LITrLa MIUAL '-A Very

rrespondence bas been proceeding bet veen
tant Archbishop of Dublin, and several lay
al gentlemen Who are within hie ecclesias-
iction. The source wa in a latter ad-
the &rcbbiabop by a Protestant g nt'ema.
berly, in loud complaint that a minual
and used ta prepare Protestant children
matioD, plainly taUght the doctrines Of the
nce, forgivenoas of sina, and prayers for
ted, and put questions foundeda an uome
contained in the Catholic Ex'mination of
a. Dr. Trench replied that in the features
k brought under Lis notice he saw notbing
condemnation. The etter were published,
pon the gathering storm burt. Seventy
of the arcbdiocese united in a protest

e pernicious doctrines cf the Munual and.
the adoption of the "ausage and phrasea
what thoir indignant and sorrowful re-
politely terI " theRomish Confessional."
h ta this replie that the passages whieb
e subject of the protest Lad not :ean in-
ith passion or prejudgment, and that they
nsgress fair limitas. "11 ca only at," he
luoed, " that I would a hundredti lmas
se froinm heeito whbich I hLd than bo-
gnoble instrument cf narrowing Ibm limiît
rch?" Tbis hint appears ta be very' wel-

me quartera, for clercal orreapondients of
tant papons enlarged upon it greedily', anti
them, deligbtedi at the "happly' exposera"
Mr. Maborley', declares that Englandi's
ower bas bois used ta place over -Irish
s "chief pastors wom they' had neyer
nd ake that the " tendere:l resignatian of
pTrench" Le acceptedi with " respectful

&AiNT A DocToR.-At the Droghetia
ons, an Monday', Robert . Ellia, M D.,
,vas charged it hu aving aisasultedi John

.E ,and threitate bis life ou tvo ocaarons
tomptainant's residience at Monnt Hermon,
lu the public streets On the latter o-.
plainant Lad ta dy> for bis lite. Ceom-
'as apprehensive o! ionions bodily banni. In
e bench, complainant statedi that ho was
rge cf two cf defendant'i children, anti

anti him say on mare than oe oceasion
ulId cut bis throat or stabbimself. Defendi-
e toms sortry for whtat had nccurred. Gem-
-as tory kindi te his childiren. He askedi
ake to e alet cff on that ocession. The
s deocided on binding hiam te Ihe pea, in
bail, to a fortnight'a Imprisonnmnt. Dm1l
ecd.
iavOTto a0 CoiVNITs. - The following
letteronn the effect wbhie would bave been
n Ireland, had Mr. N wdegate' mlotion
led, bas appeared la the Times:-
he deep and earnest feeling roused by' Mr
'a proposed enquiry io conventual In-
f not allayed May easily kindle into a
ch may to the grief of aIl true loters ef
ge for years bafore it la extinguiabed.
nger, great evun In Ragland, i nnfinaitely
d more imminent in Ireland, whero given,

the very day after I beheld him lin all is glory of has recelved no coteplaint that the Manchester ma-
alb, chasuble, and se forth, Isaw him lu bis ordinary gletrates bave not done their duty, either ln prevent-
attire, with long frock coat, go into a.tbird ite pis- ing or deteoting the perpetrators aof the outrages aon
caterial establisahment, purchase a erustacea, deposit Mr Johnson, or in protecting that gentleman's life
It in bis pocket, and enter one of the back courts and property for the lasttwelve months. Antbority
doubtless ta convey the offering ta some poor mem. l ita most offieial imersonation owns that the setaie
ber of ble flock ai a delicey for the matutinal re of thinga at Mancheiter-a mere matter of ystematic
post. But Ibis lasnot an isolated case; for It lawell arson and murder direated against a tradesmanony 
known that the Gatholio priests in Sheffield are most becanse ha carriea on his business in a way displeas-
indefatigable and self.donylng ln their laboure ing ta an organised band of brigands, cîlling tham-.
amonget the lowest classes of society. Besidei St. selvea Trade Unionists-is beyond the contrai of the
Maril's Churcb, the Catbolics in Sheffieldb ave a ordinary administration of the law of England.1
Churh la Whiteoroft d.edicated to 1t, Vincent of -(From the Baturday Review,)

THE TRUErWITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE--JUNE 103 1870.
as li this case, an- excitable nation, a substantial PauI. and Lea Oroft hapel, wbieb was purobsued
grievance, and %hat a religionus one, you have every from the Independonte. They bave also scbools inp
element necessary to tir up the passions and kindle Surrey etreet and Sheaf Garden@. There ia a com-t
the animosity of -the people. But If Ibis excitemoent munity of Sistera of Charity iln Sally reet .- andi la
now riiing were merely an nbarat of sndden and Couvent Walk therela a community of Sister ofa
impulsive feeling, we might hope that it mlghtn Notre Dame who cond et a seminary for yonngi
time die avay ; but beyond 'Le ' tall talk' which it ladies There I a Catholic Reformatory for Girls at1
la often polite and even prudent te ignore, there is in Howard Bill, which is au extensive and very useluli
tiis instance an undercurrent of quiet and firm re- establishment.t
salve which ais impossible te doubt, and may el T
uneafe to disregard. In England the Catholics are The Eho dra pea attention to aprinter' iovera
weak, bt in Irel'nd they are atrong, and will abso; sighta' which appeared in its columns. headedi Theç
lutely refuse to snbmit to be insulted ; and ii ha. Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge and lu-à
cause I ose tbis determination unnistakeably mani- fidelity'e
festing itself that I venture on these few lines of A marriage bas been arranged between Lord Derbym
warning. and the Dowager Marchioness of Saliabury, which1

' i am English, bat have also property la relazd, wili le solemnised in the course of a few weeks.,
wbere I bave been u Lthe habit of residing. Haing
b2en lately High Sheriff of my conoty, and thuabeen r.wY COLLinoN N»At MANcRIsSTa -A railvay
brought into contact with ail sorts of people, I tave collision tak place at Miles Platting on Tuesday,
good and abuondant mnea at band of forming an between a LIneasbire and Yorksbire train, going to
opinion an the present crisis ; and there cas be no Manchester, ar'd a lnggage train. A fi-st claiea car-
doubt that the state of Ireland at it s moment is nage vas amanied to fragmnes, and other carriages
highly dangerae. were danmaged, Five persons wer injured, on

' Mr. Newdegate stated thia was no Irist question, being removed ta the Manchester Infirmaryr, and the
Lut an Engliah ont .Scotchq uestion.' Ho far tbis' rest taken home.t
la correct a cursory examination will suffiee te show. At a meeting held in Birmingham on Monday, inr
1 will not enter into the details fully stated in the favour of the release of the Fenian prisoners and
declaration by the Catholics of Great Britain recently against the Coercion Bill, the present Governmentr
published : but it la evident that excluding the ques. was atrongly condemned. Nearly ai tthe speakersa
tion of the inexpodienoy of enforcing the conclusion, were Englishmen, and a resolution demanding thethe arguments i favour of the cou:se protested repeal of the Union was cirried unanimously. b
agair.st in that document stand good for ail three imot a lium ranarkabîs that in one tail>'papor
portions of the United Kingdom, and telltrong» It hoa to remarbleti oe dilypap cf
in proportion the number of objectionableeaocia> last week there were advertised tbe resideces of
tiens exis'ing in the country. It is further a matter three ex-premiera tlo lot or sold. Brockett-ball.,
of farct iat a great number of the inmites of the con. Hertfordshire, the favourite home of Lord Melbourne,t
vents and monaateries in England are Irisb by birth and atter Lim of Lard Palmeratown, is to be let ;
or descent. and Rodborough Manr, Lord Ritsell's asat, nOer

'But more tban thie, it Js plain, and it is fully ad- Sti, which Lorough Le once represet, lu to Le
mitted in the kindly vritten leadicg article on this solid by ention abortly,
subject In your paper of Friday,-1st, that te spirit At the Preston police court, on Tuesday, Maryvand policy, ne weli as the lAtter, o Euglish 1oiw is Ann Walmaley, wife of Richard Walmslely, bEpbPrL,against the existence of thesa n3tituticas, which are, street, was char;edo with killing her son, threeV«nd Lave been from remote antiqoity, au invariable months old, on Sat-ird&a7 ight During that dayfature of Catholia doctriLe and practice ; and 2nd, ber husbindr ond phe wer lrilnking and qrarrelling,
thait tbis policy is approved and suppcried by the and fought alter they vent urstairs to bed at theilpublic opinion ofthia county. lodgings, the child being then uin led E'rly in the

' Thia being Bo, thongb it was possible ta avoid morning the iman foued the child dead. ilt was givon
the consideration of the question sa long as the lw le evideoce at nn ir.queet eld on '.onday eveningan tbis mat'er was looked apon s ab3olete, is not tLat the infant bad no food during the whole of Sa.
the fact now broupht forcibly before us by the pro- turday ; but Mr. Alen, surgeon, etated it as bis t
sent proceediegs that the laws of this country are opinion that ehe Lad diei fromo uffacition with the
unflited for the vovernment of a Catholic nation, bedclotheo, and the jury returned i verdict of main-
4nd that just in propornion to the single mindedneas slaughter. The magiatrate remanded the prisoner
and fairnes cf our ruler, andI to their determination At Tunetai, on Tuesday, Samuel Durber, waste secure to aB ]equality before the law, s this muft- charged with having placed a large tron nult btweenness increased. the cogs of one of the wheels by which the cage a! au InIreltind, even under the new Coercion Bill, a pi aieîLe Claug -ail cogilery vs.utnvuneti, PFrtspecial proclamation of a district is requisite before noately, th engimesan tiurove red ba rLbad beenthe paer of examining persons wbere thera is not a doue, in time to save a number of cnllier fron bangspecifde accasation o! any individual cbarged can baprecipitaied :50 yards. The prisonen vas roman-legitimately exercised Only in the case of those re- ied
latives aof theirs who aim by profession at a life of
exceptionai innocince, self denial and self.sacridlca James Tbo:nas Hardie, commission aget, Leith,
is this birthright of a British subject, jabaousy gaOrd. pleaded guilty at th High Court of Jusgiciary, Edin-
ed in ordinary individuals, sumnarily ignoredc oan burgb, on Tuesday to forging and uttering on the
we wonder, thon atis it nt rigbt, that under chL Bank of ecotland bille of ladingLto the ex'ent of £32,
circunmtances, wbich may at any time be their own, 590. Ht was sentenred to 25 y'ear' poneal servi-
tbm ihb ehould seek protection by endeavotaring to tlude.
remove themselves from the operation of ancb law PEaoTSsTAT Oa131CaVsc' rF LY DAvs.-There isl
alogether, ratber than trust te the accidental tact no country in the world Bo religious as Scotland, be-
of their having been allowed te lapse into disuee, or tween the ministers, preaching to the congrega.
Io the want of courage o those who allow 'I dare tior.s and the congregatione to the minister, tbey
not wait oupu I would.' For myself I se no vaiO hre acquired habits of decorum and propriety, more
answer to such an argument; and if, a is neow pro- especially in their method of observing Sondays and
nosei, a petition for the repeal of the legislative union fast days, which natnrally make them an example
from every parila in Ireland abould be prepared in for OtLer nations to admire and folow if tbey cou.
readineas fer presontation to the House, ait the sanie The Scotch journals state that Thursday was observ
time with the report of the contemplated Newdegate ed as the spring sacramental het in Edinburgh and
committee, bow an ar.y Catholic decline t sigu it, Leith, and, as Is usual on ucli occasions, busiess
and Low can the prayernofsuech apetition be rejected? mwas almost entirely anapended. 13,700 festing
Tc force we Eglish conîd oppose force-immense, passengers were convoyed Over the N rtb British
overwhelming ; but the demand of a whole nation, system to varions parts the couitry-probably fo,
just in its object, and firmily, though temperately and prposea of meditation. The twenty ornibuses ply.
constitutionally expressed is iresistible, 1 1ng between Edibubargh a:id Leith ere overcrowded

$That these mattero are in agitation yon are pro- every&'rau' they made, and cabs and vehicles of
bably well aware. One great element of atrength every deseciption were called intrequisition by
,ginst extreime 'views Las bitherto been the influ. plasure parties driving ta the country. frot Leith
ence of the middle class, and the Catholi gentry, excursion steamers carried large complements o!
both Englieb and Irish, who Lave by resitidence among paasenger, and thousands of persons thronged the
4ud long acquaintaue witb the people acquired their docks, piars, and qaays, watching the arrival and de.
confidence and respect. Has it anddenly been found purture of the vessels. At GratOn aeveral Of the
that the friend cf Eo glish connexion are ao super- Pilgrimswbo Lad carried self denial tao sub an extent
abundant in Ireland tbat yen cao afford to alienate that it had acturlly affocted their heds, became aen
not individa:ila, but whole classes? riotous tLat the>' lid te be taken into custody, and

a lu the lope tbat tbese important considerations the public houses which were opened in the evening
may be dully weigbei Lbefore it le ton late, 1place at Edinburgh 'soemed to be doing a roaring bai
them before the public through your columne. ness.' la fact the prig seram act fast seems to

I remain yourp. be in Scotland something like our owa Good Friday
t Tuomas -nR, in England-a day on which we carry self-humilia.

'Ex-High Sheriff, Co. Kilkenny. tien ta the lowest possible point by drilnking dedut-
erated gin and beer, and thriaebing miierable donkees
on lampstead-heath ta show our reverence for the

GREAT BRITA1N. nmot boly day in the calendar.-Paît Mail Gazette.
.. BanaroisAos uI EN amA.-Greecenas il is, politieal,A great mee ng ofthe Catholic of Ytrkahire-was moral, and sacil, is a disgrace to Chriatndom Weield atthe sechansG Institute, on Tursday even.- admit it ail. But when we cone te look at home,

ig, to consider the overnment Education Bil.- and go back a hundred and fifty yeanr to the ociall'he Dke of Norfolkwas in the chair. Lord Howard condi ion of this empir-'.and the Grece of! to-dayof Gi.esop, Sir Charles Cliffard, Rev. Prorest Ren. not unfairly ta be coutrasted with the Great Britain
der, antd othere atdressea the meeting. Resoluilons cf the beginning of the eighteenth century-Bomeina spport ci denminational education was pro- ngly memories present themseves The caterar.s Ofposedi, and agedti ta witbgrestenthusaiam.-North. the North. Éonnaow Heath Finebley Common
ern Press.'and Maidenhead Thicket have their recorda of rob-

MUNîaxcNT Gara' irT Ta Duos or NORPoLK - bery and blood. Even London streets et that day
The 'Sheffiald tudepandent' says:-' For some time were not so much better tban Oropos of this. But
past the Catholica in thi town have been making we may go further, or rather come carer ta the
strennone efforts t bauild a atbolli Orphanag. A question. Greek brigandage and Italian brigandage
smali orphanage already exists, but la fannd to be are very orrid things; but anybow they are tradi-
totally icadequate to accommodate al wom it la tional They eeem ta be regulaed by asort of Lide-
desirable oboutild become in-ates of it, and several ous etiquette, and to be adjusted int o a sysiten, if
children, we believe, are being taken care of bu pii- not sanctioned, at leaist acknowledged, by a long
vate bouses. It li proposed ta erect a large orphan- and inveterate abuse of rigLt. But if we look at
age and industria achool upon a piece of land which Greek brigandage fron wbat tey cal the stand-
has been purchasedi for the purpose between Worrall point of onteiders and bytanders. the question may,
ati Onghtibrirlge, the cuit cf the site being £3 300• perhapu, profitably' occar la anme cf us, Lothe b
A bansar in aid o! the fonds vas held about a year~ geonal critic anti student cf current anti extan t ha-
ago, anti since thon other steps have been taken to innityl» would mtinale certain domesic facts a! the
taise the amoun regnired. W. haro nov pleaanre social Lister>' cf Great Britain at the present day ?
la stating that bis Grace the Dukne of Norfolk, adding Fan instance whLaltwouldt be think o! the state cf
te Lis other munificent ghfts toe btowa, Las pre. London ai thia moment as regards îLe security' of
sentedi £1.000 to this fend.' propesity ?tobat o! lhe cpen bine b>' an asciatson cf

OA'nîoLa PRIUsTS IN SEEairun -We extract the assassins at the cheap figure e! fire cr tea poundis
following tratn an article lu the ' Sheflieldi Times' au per victim ? Given the relative proportions cf the
ultra-Proteatant newspaper, descriptive af a viait la civilisation, education, 1aw, anti pablia authority' of
St Mauie'e Ohuroh. ou Loto Sunday' :-' Bt Marie's Greece against Englandi, anti taking into conasidera-
Church waîs built os the site o! an od <Jatholic lion Ibm ver>' remarknable foot that Braadbeadismnilu
choae, mut the finst atone cf the presentlerecticn vas Englandi is s new ting andi a novelty' in human
laid an Lady Day, 1846, Mr'. M. E. Haieldit being wicknedness, andi, thterefore, ia sone se ose, prodector
Ibm architent. The Ohunra wais completedi anti de- o! our present anti living civilisatin, tohereas brig-
dicaitd on Septemnber 11, 1850. Canon Walshaw is audage sutrvivea au a part o! ancient barbcrlam not
of middle-age, tafl, fas.-looking, anti of commnanding yet grubbedi ep, we very» much suspect that an i-
appearance. He has a proiaon o! blackn, cunry hait, partial crhii or philosophie histoniant of civilislîcton
Ls face ia clean hare, anti a bright finaL of youth- wouldi be temiptedi te pronounte that, crime fon crime, '

fnl colon alibi abowa Jtself beneath his eyce, tohich are place for placa, andtime asti circematmnces for time
of' mildi, henignant expression. When attiredin luhis andi circumatances, Broadheadi's crime wams a! the two
canonicais the rer. gentleman omand the md -mate hidenus anti disgracefnl teous than îhe arrange.-
miration cf Lea folloers, who sti moe admire anti men's of the brigand captains are la Greece. Our
respect ham fan bis pastoral diligence anti for the bloodi boala with inlignation that Ihs Home Sacre-
benevoleea cf his disposition, esponial>l inLis in- tanry, or tohatever he is, ai Athens, cannao t v ill
tercoura with and benefits ta the poor. tInt as au not detect the murderars cf our paoor fellow.country-
instance af bis humility' anti kindineas, I may mention mou in Aitica; anti at tis very' ncment Mn. Scre-
that, by what was doubtlsa a special pîridence an tary Brace-ao esays la Lis place in Parliament-

New York, June 1 - Joseph E. Iaacs, a diamond
broker, vas enticed to a room i the'et Nicholas

otel tbis moning, sud there hloroformed, bouni
and robbed of $200 in cash, va'nable rings, and other
propers. The robbers are supposed to be two Ital-
ias named Carlo Dejalis and Joseph Oheval, who
have thues far escaped arremt.

New York, -May 31 - The break la the French
omble has been demonstrated to be about 285 mile.
eait of the Massachusette ihore, off the South-wet
corner of Cape Sable. The office of the company ln
Ibis city to-day removed to the Wetitr Union
Telegraph bnilding.

8
14. D. T. wiltes tio usfollows in the wayofasu-g.

gestk.n to Mr. Newdegate :-WillY yO permit m
tbrough the columnsof your valuable paiper in ail
sincority ta enggest to Mr. NewdOegatt ar.Lother
anxion philantrôpists o ae so..eager to bricg
tunder their supervison the covents of Great
Britain, that, notwithsîanding thir laie defeat, thera
is a field of ecquiry of vaut Importance ctill open ti
them, wberein they may do rosi merviae ta society
tohuttirring up any religiousaimoesity? There

a-e Ladret of establishment@ througbout the land
wberen Yetng men and yoong women are congre-
gated t aeoberd nd immured for many long houar
ever>' day, andi toere cde provio;on tobatever la
made by te 'Superiors' for their roteeation aginst
the most immoral influences They are called fac-tories; and acquaietnce witlthem ferces the con-
clusion that it WiNl be of Uttle use ta plan maserea
for the extention of edecation among hIb working
classesB uness te aise educate ouC manufacturers te
a deeper senie e bthoir reuponsibiliLty In regard of the
moral conduct of &basa wbo coDgregate within these
e.tablishments. With a few rare excoptIone, the
factories of Eugland are hot-beds of corruption for
be young;n and manufacturera cars not ta trouble

themselves te counteract the aid effects of the itn.
moral influences wbicb saurront the young twho
work within lhse senclosures. We baie Lad Parlia.
mentary e::quiry into the state of car publie :hoole,
sanitary arrangements bave been regulated by la
in our facteries, and an inquisition into convents bas
been proposed and happily defeated ; but there iu ne
enqntry mire needed than the one I anggeot; and I
veaturq toageri, vithent fear of contradiction. that
a Pariament-try erquiry into the moral condition Of
nor facto.ies, the dangers Our youth are subjected te
thereio, ant the remedies ta be applied. wold be sot
orly a rea gain te society, but would dislose a
satp cf tbings of the nad existence of which the pub-
lie Renerally ave littile or no adquate conception.
Now here la an enquirr absolutely nocessary, for
without il n rasi amelioration in the condition of
the workink classes of England can trnly le ex-
pected.-Tablet.

Oc PaoresÀnr Juome..-The 'Time!,ý i: a-
tempting to answer the recent pratest of the Galba-
lie& of Gret Britain, said with an air cf injured In-
nocence:-, We ciaim in turc, a more charitable
interpretation of Protestant motives than la evinced
in either of the mPmnriils beforo us.' Now, wbether
the ' Times' ta entiled to ake any uch elai aballplainly appear from its own description of Protestant
motive and feelings ever @lice this controversy.be-
g4n. I. 'There are numbers of educated merin this
country who bave notthe smallest leaven of Exeter
11llin their composition, and wouldt e hopleased
to sea convent coare open ta somý public commis-
aiuner, and the race of confessora, snperior. and the
rest brought under enntrol' [Apit. Il]. The duty of
puttig a charitable interpretation upon thistate of
mind !a of course evident 2. 'As Io Roman Ca-
thlle nuaneries we belIeve that if aitise reported
that lu a convent at Obelsea or laington or any
other prosaio neighborbnod, a nun hd been bricked
up lait wcek by the jndgment of three superiors with
the fu.1 sanction of the Bbehop, there vouldi be mi-
lione to believe it' [April 111. Snch is the state to
which Ibis well-meaning Engliab people bas been
reduced by men like ibose who aid and abet Mr.
Newtdegate, and upon wboue motives we are required
tD put a charitable construction. 3. 'The ordinary
Englishman is fairly tolerant of the Romanist apeau-
lative bellef, but it is quite different with sucb thiags
as te celibacy of the priptbond, enforced confes-
son and coiueninal vow'[April 11. That iu, the
model Protestant ia fairly, and only fairly, tolerant
of Catbolica ao long as these refrain from putting
their belief n'ao practice. Naturnally, therefore, 'the
ordilnary Englishman' yearns for some prelext, more
or less plausible, for 'hampering the freedom and
suppressing the existence of Conventual and Mons-
tic institution ' These are the enda imputed to
certain persanm by the Catholie proteot, with perfect
accurser, and no breach of chariyn, s the testimony
of the 1 Times' itself bas proved. Let u now turn
to the •Pall Mail Gîzette' for ils testimony au to
Protestant feeling. Thus it apoke after Mr. Newdo-
îa'5's ucuess, 1. 1It cannot be denied that the
Englieh Romaniat priests, and the est of laymen and
tomen twho surroand them, will ho the better for a
lesson of a certain kind' [April Il. Note the kindly
feeling of this description cf the English Catholic
community. 'I e writer nigt aimat bie an oppo-
inet of denominaional edtLcation, which, as wa are
laid, is the gret obstacle te tbat state of matual
charitys sa eicerely desired by soma people 2 'It
is Wel ht the Engliah Romaniat. abould from time
to time me made aware o! the intense dislike and dis-
trust with which tby are regarded by tLe tait ma-
jority of Engelhmen and Scotebmen&o.' [April lj
3. 'The multitude wbiob goes witr Mr. Newdegate
certainly suspects the Roman Catholica of the mcet
monstrous practico in their convents ' [April 30].
Such confessions might be greatly multiplied ; but
1 be foregolng give us a sufficiently deliuite picture of
the Protestant feelings and motives upon Whbch we
ought. in the opinion of the 'Times,' ta put a more
charitable interpretation. la truth, boweer, we
Catholics do not need such aamisilcns ta enhlghten
ne.as to the prejudices and disposition of the
majority of Protestes ta. Wo are quite alite te
facto, and are perfectly well able te jndge thema
for ourselves. But after al ,'the rail reasons,'
says the ' Times' of May 2, ' why au enquiry into
conventual life is in some sort inevitable,' are, 1.
the necessity of saine restriction apon the practice

of dedicating property te perpetual Cathoic trusts;'
and 2 0 the conclusion that in a free State the right
to abandon ber vowa le brought home to every nui,
and its operation rendered certain and accure.' So
àuch for the objecta. now for the instrumenth of the
e.nquiry. ltmast be rememberedl as the Pall
Mall Gazette, *that there la no. presnmption in tIbs
couny tn faveur cf theispiritual-valne ai affilIation
ta a religions order. Moat Engliahenes regard il as
a long step towards perditIon, whiie those.who lock
upon it meut ieniently consider it a feolish and lam-
entable act.' And yet, te doubt 'whether Cathohecs
are likely' ta find impartial judiges in mon whbose cp-inmona range between these tva ext remies, and ta
proteet agaînst s trial not only' of individalsa but cf
osa cf the greatest lnsitutions of them Cburh by lits
declared enemies, is pronounced by' the Timcs te b.

working ourselres lnto the temper wohich impels
the Maela to n amuek against the world., Pro-
testants eaould lean thati they acter can ha jundges,
bet muat alwasys remain parties ta Ibm cause.-

UNITED ST ATES.
Drooss or BURrKNToN, Vi..- This En probably one of
Pho amallest diocesea in Amertsib the thmli popu-
latin not numbering aven 34,000 soula. There are
pariahes in Nov York any' two cf which venld havm
a larger nuambon of people than the diocese cf Eur-
lîngton, which comprises the Staite cf Vermont. The
presant Blshop of that diocese la thm Right Rey.L,
Do Goesbriandi, D.D., whowas rised to the epia-
copal dignity on Oct 30th3 1853. Tom Vicars Generai
are tory Rev. Thos. Lyneh andi ver>' Rst. Z uren,
with Bot. ,T.M-Uloarco as Chanceltor.


